From: Mills, Cheryl D <MillsCD@state.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, November 11, 2009 4:10 PM
To: Abedin, Huma
Cc: Abedin, Huma
Subject: FW: BOEING - Now $2 Million!

f.y.i.

---

From: Balderston, Kris M
Sent: Wednesday, November 11, 2009 4:07 PM
To: Abedin, Huma; Mills, Cheryl D; Toiv, Nora F
Subject: FW: BOEING - Now $2 Million!

Just got this good news in anticipation to the Expo event next week.

---

From: Balderston, Kris M
Sent: Wednesday, November 11, 2009 4:06 PM
To: Bagley, Elizabeth F; 'eeliasoph Haynie, Robert R; Gupta, Benjamin K; 'Villarreal, Jose'; 'Miller, Ken'; franklavin; 'kevin
Subject: BOEING - Now $2 Million!

Spoke to Boeing and they are upping their $1 million cash to $2 million cash!!!

Ellen – can you make sure we invite their China Rep David Wang. We should also note it in the S speech along w the other new and improved sponsors.